NUFFIELD COLLEGE

MEMBERSHIP OF GOVERNING BODY AND COMMITTEES 2017/2018

(1) GOVERNING BODY (ORDINARY MEETING)

Warden: Sir Andrew Dilnot

Official Fellows
N.D. De Graaf
R. Duch
G. Evans
I. Jewitt
J.O. Jonsson
M.A. Meyer

Professorial Fellows
B. Ansell
F. Billari
R. Breen
S. Broadberry
E. Bukodi
I. Crawford
J. Dill
A. Eggers
M. Ellison
R.M. Fitzpatrick
E. Gonzalez Ocantos
R. Kashyap
D. King
D. Kirk
P. Klemperer
C. Laborde
C. Mills
M. Mills
C. Monden
B. Nielsen
K.W.S. Roberts
D. Rueda
G. Sasse
D. Snidal

Supernumerary Fellows
G.F. Hughes (in attendance)
E. Kechagia-Ovseiko
T. Moore

Research Fellows
S. Bond
D. Hendry
O. Jann Junior Dean
TBC
TBC

Effective January 2018
Students elected by the JCR to attend
Two of R. Cerina (President, JCR), Y. Y. Zhu, N Cavalli

In attendance
T. Richards  Acting Librarian
J. Crump  College Registrar – Minutes

(2) **STATED MEETING OF GOVERNING BODY**

(a) All members of the Ordinary Meeting – with the addition of:

(b) All Visiting Fellows;


(d) Two of the three Students elected by the JCR to attend the GBO are also entitled to attend the Stated Meeting.

(e) In attendance

G.F. Hughes  Head of Endowment Office and Investment Bursar
T. Richards  Acting Librarian
J. Crump  College Registrar – Minutes

(3) **STRATEGY & RESOURCES COMMITTEE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Warden</td>
<td>Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. Moore</td>
<td>Bursar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Kechagia-Ovseiko</td>
<td>Senior Tutor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. Hughes</td>
<td>Head of Endowment Office and Investment Bursar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I. Jewitt</td>
<td>Chair, Economics Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Rueda</td>
<td>Chair, Politics Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Jonsson</td>
<td>Chair, Sociology Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBC</td>
<td>Internal member of Investment Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I. Jewitt</td>
<td>Internal member of Investment Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBC</td>
<td>Postdoctoral Research Fellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Cerina</td>
<td>JCR President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Walsh</td>
<td>JCR rep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y. Y. Zhu</td>
<td>JCR rep</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In attendance
J. Crump  College Registrar – Minutes

**Sub-Committees**

(a) **Group Chairs Committee**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Warden</td>
<td>Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I. Jewitt</td>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Jonsson</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Rueda</td>
<td>Politics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Kechagia-Ovseiko</td>
<td>Senior Tutor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Crump</td>
<td>(Minutes)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(b) **Student Admissions**
Senior Tutor          E. Kechagia-Ovseiko
Economics             I. Crawford
                         M. Meyer
Politics               E. Gonzalez Ocantos
                         C. Laborde
                         D. Snidal
Sociology              R. Breen
                         E. Bukodi
                         C. Mills

(4) **PERSONNEL & DOMESTIC COMMITTEE**

Warden         Chair
T. Moore       Bursar
E. Kechagia-Ovseiko Senior Tutor
R. Fitzpatrick Dean and Sociology Group representative
R. Duch         Chair of SCR & Chair of Food Committee
G. Evans       Keeper of the College Gardens
C. Kavanagh    Co-Chair of Staff Council
J. Dill        Politics Group representative
K. Roberts     Economics Group representative
O. Jann        Postdoctoral Research Fellow
R. Cerina      JCR representative
N. Martindale  JCR environmental representative
In attendance
R. Huggins     Academic Officer – Minutes

**Sub-Committees**

(a) **Food Committee**

R. Duch        Chair – Chair, SCR
T. Moore       Bursar
L.A. Whitehead Chair of Wine Committee
R. Murden      Chef
O. Goddet      Buttery representative /Conference and Catering
A. Foldspang Neve JCR representative
TBC            Staff representative

(b) **Wine Committee**

L. Whitehead    Chair
D. Hendry       Bursar
T. Moore        Bursar
TBC             Buttery representative
A. Pagan        JCR representative
R. Duch         Chair, SCR
TBC             Postdoctoral Research Fellow
L. Weissinger   JCR representative

*Effective January 2018*
(c) **Staff Council**

C. Kavanagh Joint Chair  
T. Moore Bursar; Joint Chair  
Warden  
R. Duch Fellow  
S. Blaszczzyk  
S. Brough  
C. Bunce  
C. Gable  
S. Milne Das Administration representative  
S. Pasha TBC Postdoctoral Research Fellow  
In attendance  
G. Smit HR Officer  
J. Longmore HR Assistant (Minutes)

(d) **Welfare Committee**

Warden Chair  
D. Kirk Equality & Diversity Officer  
E. Kechagia-Ovseiko Senior Tutor  
Merrilyn Groom JCR representative  
J. du Pont de Romemont JCR representative  
O. Jann Junior Dean  
T. Moore Bursar  
N. Psaila College Counsellor  
M. Raine College Doctor  
In attendance  
R. Huggins Academic Officer – Minutes

(5) **INVESTMENT COMMITTEE** (Reporting to GBO)

Warden Chair  
T. Moore Bursar  
A. Eggers  
M. Ellison  
R. Fitzpatrick  
I. Jewitt  
N. Woodford Woodford Investment Management LLP  
N. Record Record Currency Management  
H. Laing Wardsend Ltd (Family Office)  
In attendance  
G. Hughes Head of Endowment Office and Investment Bursar

(6) **AUDIT COMMITTEE** (Reporting to GBO and SMGB)

M. Lamaison Chair  
I. Crawford Economics representative  
E. Gonzalez Ocantos Politics representative  
N. D. de Graaf Sociology representative  
A. Lawton External member  
P. Anderson External member  
In attendance  
T. Moore Bursar  
Y. Moyse College Accountant & Finance Officer  
J. Crump College Registrar – Minutes

*Effective January 2018*
(7) **EXTERNAL FELLOWS’ REMUNERATION REVIEW COMMITTEE** (Reporting to SMGB)

Sir Mike Aaronson Chair
E. Duncan
N. Record
S. Witherspoon
In attendance
T. Moore Bursar
A. Dilnot Warden (non-voting member)

(8) **LIBRARY COMMITTEE** (Reporting to GBO)

J. Darwin Fellow Librarian Chair
T. Richards Acting Librarian
Warden
G. Evans Politics representative
C. Mills Sociology representative
D. Hendry Economics representative
TBC Postdoctoral Research Fellow
T. Fleming JCR representative
In attendance
S. Milne Das Minutes

(9) **INFORMATION SYSTEMS COMMITTEE** (Reporting to GBO)

B. Ansell Information Systems Fellow & Politics representative
M. Norman IT Director
Warden
T. Moore Bursar
E. Kechagia-Ovseiko Senior Tutor
T. Richards Acting Librarian
P. Klemperer Economics representative
n/a Sociology representative
Stefan Hubner Postdoctoral Research Fellow
L. Weissinger JCR representative
S. Coppin External member
In attendance
R. Huggins Academic Officer – Minutes

(10) **EQUALITY COMMITTEE** (Reporting to GBO)

Warden Chair
D. King Fellow
N. Psaila College Counsellor
T. Moore Bursar
D. Kirk Equality & Diversity Officer
TBC Postdoctoral Research Fellow
M. Esposito-West Staff representative
E. Kechagia-Ovseiko Senior Tutor
S. Finster JCR rep
J. Bhatia JCR BME representative
In attendance
G. Smit HR Officer
R. Huggins Academic Officer (minutes)

Effective January 2018
OTHER COMMITTEES

(i) GROUPS

**Economics**
- I. Jewitt Chair
- S. Bond
- S. Broadberry
- M. Browning
- I. Crawford
- M. Ellison
- D. Hendry
- P. Klemperer
- M. Meyer
- B. Nielsen
- J. Muellbauer
- K. Roberts
- P. Young
- R. Duch (Politics Representative)
- N. D. de Graaf (Sociology Representative)
- [S. Milne Das, Group Secretary]

**Politics**
- D. Rueda Chair
- B. Ansell
- N. Bermeo
- J. Darwin
- J. Dill
- R. Duch
- A. Eggers
- G. Evans
- E. Gonzalez Ocantos
- D. King
- C. Laborde
- I. McLean
- D. Miller
- G. Sasse (LOA 2017/18)
- D. Snidal
- L. Whitehead
- P. Klemperer (Economics Representative)
- E. Bukodi (Sociology Representative)

In attendance:
- [S. Milne Das, Group Secretary]

**Sociology**
- J. Jonsson Chair
- F. Billari (LOA 1/2/17-31/1/18)
- R. Breen
- E. Bukodi
- N.D. de Graaf
- R. Fitzpatrick
- R. Kashyap
- D. Kirk
- C. Mills
- M. Mills
- C. Monden
- S. Broadberry (Economics Representative)
- G. Evans (Politics Representative)

In attendance:
- [S. Milne Das, Group Secretary]
FELLOWSHIP COMMITTEES 2017/2018

Postdoctoral Prize Research Fellowships

Politics Sub-Committee
B. Ansell
A. Eggers
E. Kechagia-Ovseiko
W. Mattli

Sociology Sub-Committee
N. D. de Graaf
J. Jonsson
E. Kechagia-Ovseiko

Economics Sub-Committee
Department member  x 2
I. Jewitt (Chair)

Guardian Research Fellowship
Warden
B. Ansell
S. Broadberry
R. Kashyap
Admin:  J. Crump

Jemolo Fellowships
Warden
M. Ellison
R. Kashyap
L. A. Whitehead
Admin: TBC

Visiting Fellowships / Gwilym Gibbon Research Fellowships
Warden
J. Darwin
C. Mills
P. Klemperer
R. Cerina (JCR President)

Admin:  J. Crump